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S tress is pandemic in today's society. Results of an occupational stress 
survey in the early 1990s (Northwestern National Life, 1991) showed 

that the proportion of workers who reported feeling "highly stressed" 
Inore than doubted between I985 and 1990 (Speill~erger & Vagg, 1999). 
Since that time, the work environment has become more stressful due to 
mergers. downsizing, and intense competition. Health care ancl nursing 
have not been spared. Incseasin$ patient acuity and rlecreased length of 
stay in both acute and home care settings, a composite of new technoto- 
gy, managed care, increased supervisory responsibilities, risk and fear of 
litigation, and the current nursing shortage all place increased stress on 
today's nurses. Other key factors contributing to workplace stress include 
team conflict, unclear role expectations, heavy workload. and lack of 
autonomy (Calnan &Wainwright, 2001; Huher, 1995; Peterman, Springer, & 
Farnsworth, 1995; Taylor, White, & Muncer, 19993. 

The Occupational Health and Safety Survey (National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health [NIOSM], 1995) confirmed the deleteri- 
ous effects of stress in certain occupations. An examination of more than 
22.13(3(3. healtlz records of employees from 130 occupations showed 40 
occupations had higher than expected incidences of stress-related dis- 
orders. Along with six other health professions, nursing was among the 
occupations experiencing the negative impact ol stress. 

Failure to acknowledge and take action to reduce nursing occupa- 
tional stress has potential physioiogi cal. psychological, spiritual, occu- 
pational. and economic effects. In an early study. Harris (1989) com- 
pared stress-related symptoms in surgical nurses to the general popula- 
tion and founcl, that nurses presented with higher mortality rates, stress- 
related disease, high blood pressure, anxiety, and depression. Even more 
alarming, Metules and Bolanger (2080) reporter1 that suicide is among 
tl-tc top tivc causes of death arnona nurses - a much higher rate than 
the general population. 

High stress leads to negative work environments that roh nurses of 
their spirit ancl passion about their job. Low Iota satisfaction in nurses is 
linked empirically ta chronic absenteeism, decreasecl morale, reduced 
job performance. burnout, increased tardiness. high turnover, and sub- 
stance alluse (Lancero & Gerber. 1995; l,aschinger. Wong. McMahon, & 
Kaufrnann, 1999; Lobb R Reid, 1987). Moreaver, high stress affects over- 
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all quality of care. Loss of cam- 
passion for patieuts, and in- 
creasect incidences of mistakes 
and on-the-job injuries are conse- 
quences of high stress levels 
(Aiken. Clarke, Slnane. Sochalski, 
iPr Silber, 2002: kaschinger et al.. 
1999: Laschinger: Finegan. 
Shnrnian, & Wilk, 2001: Lusk, 
1997). 

Some authors have attempt- 
ed to estimate the impact of 
stress in terms of economic con- 
sequences. Stress has heen esti- 
mated to cause hall ot workplace 
absenteeism and 40Yk of turnover, 
which is projected to cost the  U.S. 
economy $201) - $500 billion an- 
nually fllepartrnent of Health and 
Human Services [DHHS], 1999; 
Matteson R Ivancevich, 1987: 
Maxan, 1999). Discussing the neg- 
ative impact of psychoIngical 
stress resulting from downsizing. 
Wright ancl Srnye (1996) quotecl 
an earlier estimate by Spielherger 
and Vagg (1991) projection tire 
overall costs to business and 
industry of burned out o r  dispirit- 
ed employees at $150 - $180 bil- 
lion a year. 

Job stress combined with the 
stress from everyday life can lead 
to detrimental physical and emo- 
tional outcomes lor nurses ancl 
their [amities. This awareness has 
been responsible far growing 
attention to employee well-being. 
There are two common compo- 
nents l o  well-being: the  actual 
physical health nl workers and 
the mental, psychnlogical, or  
emotional aspects of workets 
(Budge, Carryer, 13 Wood, 2003; 
Geiger-Brown et al., 2004; Poniaki, 
Maes, & Ter Daest. 2(104). Wdl- 
being comprises the various 
workljob-related satisfactions 
(for example, satisfaction and/or 
clissatisfaction with pay. the job 
itself, co-workers. ancl supervi- 
sion), as well as life/non-work sat- 
isfaction enjoyed by individuals. 
These are personal ancl orzaniza- 
tional consequences of well- 
1,eing. Nurses' and other health 
care providers' experience of 
constant stress may ahiect their 
well-being ancl lead to clisengage- 
rnent, poor judgment, clistress, 
ancl burnout. Stress and concnmi- 
tant rlecreasetl well-being are 
contribut in2 factors to organiza- 

tion inefficiency. high staff 
turnover, absenteeism because of 
sickness. decreased quality and 
quantity of rare, increasecl costs 
c ~ f  t~ealth care, and decreased joh 
satisfaction (Ahu At Ruh. 2004) 

Recognizing the clearly estab- 
lishecl relationship between high 
levels ot stress and adverse 
ernpeoyce and organizational 
effects, nurse leaders must begin 
to examine levels of wnrkplace 
stress and factors contributing to 
stress.  Proactive interventions 
then can be used to decrease the 
target stress and/or help nurses 
arPopt s f r a t q i e s  to cope with 
stressors. Hence. the purpose nf 
this sturly was to identify stres- 
sors and the intensity of stressars 
for nurses ertlplnyed in meclical- 
surgical and home care units, anct 
t o  determine the  relationship 
between stress and mental well- 
being. It was hypothesized that 
nurses employed on medical-sur- 
gical units would report higher 
s t ress  levels and that nurses 
reporting high job stress would 
have negative affect scores. 

Methodology 
A comparative, descriptive 

study was clesigned to explore 
the causes and the severity of 
stress in hospital-based merlical- 
surgical ancl home care nurses, 
and tn examine the relationsltip 
of occupatioflal stress to  ntlrses' 
affectiv~ mood, The targel pop~r- 
latian was drawn from RNs and 
I.PNs in two hospitals from (1 

Nnrtlleast health care system 
(one urban and one sulmrbnn 
location) and three area I~orne 
care agencies, representing hot11 
freestanding ancl hospitatbased 
agencies. Convenience sampling 
was usecl. 

Instrumentation 
The majority of quantitative 

measures of stress, such  as tlie 
Work Environment Scale (Moos. 
11394). (>ccugational Stress ln- 
dicator (Cooper, Sloan, & Wijliams, 
19X8), and NIOSH Generic .lob 
Stress Questionnaire {Hurrell & 
McLaney, 1988). focus on identity- 
in2 job stressors and determining 
the int~nsity of each stress. 
Measurement of stress is general- 
ly not discipline-specific. Rather, 

these measures focus on corn- 
rnonly known aspects of work sit- 
t~ations that result in job strain. 
Thus fhey adclaess items such as 
"making critical, on-the-spot deci- 
sions" or "conflict with other 
tlepartments"' instead of speciti- 
caIly identifying "decision making 
in a code situation" or "conflict 
with a physician." 

Focusing on job stressors 
thenlselves in the  absence of fre- 
quency assessment may not pro- 
vEde a full picture of the work 
environment (Spielherger & Vagg, 
1991). The impact of stress is 
influenced not only by the  severi- 
ty of the  stressor but also by the 
frequency of its occurrence. For 
example, a "code situation" in 
either home care o r  in the acute 
care environment may he consid- 
ered highly stressful; however, if 
one nurse experiences that stress 
weekly and another experiences 
the stress annually, t11e stress 
phenomenon is difierent. Con- 
sequently, measures of occupa- 
tional stress that evaluate 110th 
the perceived severity of specific 
sources of stress and the  frequen- 
cy of occurrence of that stressful 
event within a preset time period 
may provide a more accurate 
measure. The  method of mea- 
surements prevents overestirnat- 
ing the  effects of highly stressful 
events that rarely occur in a par- 
ticular work setting. as well as 
underestimating t h e  impart of 
moderately stressful events that 
occur quite IrequentIy (Spiel- 
hergel- & Vagg, 1991). 

h b  stre.7~ sumey. In this invcs- 
tigation. occupational stress was 
measured by using the .lob Stress 
Survey (JSS) (Speilberger & Vagg, 
1991). The JSS measures the  per- 
ceived severity (intensity) and 
frequency of occurrence of 30 
general sources of work-related 
stress that are experienced com- 
monly by both men and women 
ernployerl in a wide variety of 
I)usiness, industrial, anrl educa- 
tional settings, The JSS has heen 
used to provide information 
alsout specific work-related stres- 
sors that adversely impact 
employees, as well as to evaluate 
and compare the stress levels af 
employees in different work 
departments and settings. The 
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instrument contains 30 items. 
Each item is rntecl twice by the 
participant on a $point scale, 
first lor perceived severity and 
then tor frequency of occurrence 
within the  last 6 months. The JSS 
yielcls scores for three scales anrl 
six subscales. The three scales 
are total scores for job stress 
severity (JSS). job stress frequen- 
cy (JSF), and job stress index (.IS- 
X). The JS-X combines the severi- 
t y  and the  frequency ratings of 
the 30 items and js an overall indi- 
cator at perceived stress level. 

Factor anatysis of the .IS5 has 
demonstrated consistently two 
major components of joh stress: 
job pressure (JP) and lack of orqa- 
nizational support (LS). Ten-item 
subscales far each of Zhesc corn- 
ponents provided additional 
information on pressures assnci- 
atere with the job itself (Jt') ancl 
lack of support from supervi- 
sory personnel. fellow workers, 
or an organization's administra- 
tive policies and procedures. 
Three scares are reported for JP 
ancl tS, yielding the six subscale 
scores, These scores are similar 
to the overall job stress scale 
scoring and provide information 
an the severity of the stress with- 
in the category, the frequency of 
occurrence, and the overall index 
score. 

The JSS has been used exten- 
sively in professional health care 
settings. Data have been normed 
nn 1,873 individuals drawn from 
managerial. professional. health 
care, anct clerical employees. 
Cronbact-1's alpha for the overalt 
job stress scale, the  severity suh- 
scale, and the frequency subscale 
all were repottert ahove the 0.80 
level. Cronbach's alpha for this 
study was high, with a severity 
inctex alpha of 13.96 and a frequen- 
cy index alpha of 0.92. The overall 
total reliability score kor the  
stress index in this investigation 
was 0.95, 

Affect balance sccrtc. The 
Affect Balance Scale (ABS) 
(Bradburn, 2001) was employecl 
to measure mental ~ ~ 1 1 - l ~ e i n a  o r  
overall affect, This 1 I-item ques- 
tionnaire contains two suhscales, 
a five-item positive a f k t  scale 
(PAS) and a live-item negative 
affect scale (NAS). The 11 th ques- 

tion asks participants to rate 
their general happiness. Each 
question is scererl on a 3point 
scalc assessing the lrequency a[ 
occurrence of the positive or nee 
ative feeling. The ARS score is 
computed by subtracting NAS 
scores from PAS scores ancl 
adcling a constant of 5 to avoid 
negative scores. The morlel spec- 
ities that an individual will be 
high in psycholo~ical well-being 
t o  the  degree to which he o r  she 
has an excess of positive-over- 
negative affect and wilt he low in 
well-being in the  degree to which 
negative predominates over tmsi- 
tivc (Rrndlrurn. 2001). 

The ori2inal instrument was 
clormed on a prohahilily sample 
OF 2.110fi adults ages 29 to 49 living 
ir~ four small Illinois communities. 
The test-retest reliability was 
reported by Bradburn to  he 0.71;. 
Positive affect was corrctaterl 
with social participation, corn- 
panionship, and sociability. 
Negative affect was correlated 
with tensions, worry. ancl rlifficul- 
ty adjusting to work or marriage 
(Boyd & McGuire, 1996). 

I'ntc3ruicw guides. An interview 
guide designed of five open- 
encled questions was used to elic- 
i t  in-depth responses to overall 
job stress, workplace stressors, 
support ,  and perceived well- 
being. The interview guide was 
prepared by the researchers and 
reviewed by two nursing adminis- 
trators who had an active pro- 
cram of stress research. After 
completion of the quantitative 
survey, nurses who inclicate<l a 
willingness to be questioned for a 
broaclcr look at workplace stress 
were contacted hy t he  re- 
searchers in either phone o r  Cace- 
to-face interviews, o r  through 
focus gmup interviews. 

Data Collection 
Institutional review hoarcl 

approval was ohtained through 
both the hospital system anrl the 
acattemic facility where the 
researcher was employed. Per- 
mission from the vice president 
ol nursing also was obtained at 
each of the home care sites. The 
participating acute care arganiza- 
tion was s ~ l e c t e d  conveniently 
and the home care agencies were 

selected to represent the main 
referrals trorn the agency. Tlie 
particillating acute care un i t s  
were designated hy the agency to 
be medical-sur2ical units. A site 
resource manager assisted with 
on-site survey distribution and 
collection. and kept the  complet- 
ed research packets in a lacked 
cabinet until returned to the 
investigator. Research packets 
consisted at n cover letter advis- 
ing the nurses ot: the purpose of 
the research, an informed con- 
sent, the .lob Stress Survey, the 
Affect Balance Scale, a demo- 
graphic sheet. and an envelope 
ftrr returns. All packets were 
n~~tnerically and color-coded to  
clilferentiate hy unit. No personal 
identifiers were usecl. A total of 
I42 research packets were dis- 
tributetl rn all eligible RNs on the 
five participating ~~nitslsi tes.  Data 
coltection proceeded over a 1- 
month periocl, Qualitative inter- 
views were crsnrlucted aRer com- 
pletion ot the quantitative por- 
tion of the st~tcly with a purposive 
s~il~sarnple <,I tit1 rses who agreed 
to be interviewed. 

Data Analysis 
Indcpcnclent sample I-tests 

were user1 tu determine differ- 
ences in str~ss cores between 
merlical-surgical and home care 
nurses. (he-sample t-tests were 
used to compare the group 
results with known normative 
scores for prolessional women. A 
significance nf 0.01 was set 
because the analysis would 
require multiple t-tests and this 
would reduce the likelihood of a 
type 1 error. 

Results 
Strrnple ond sefiing. Of the 

research packets distributed, 95 
packets were returned (67%); 
however, only 89 were used for 
analysis because of missing data. 
Table I provides the demograph- 
ic characteristics of the sample 
by age. wtwk status, position, 
education, and years in nursing. 
The majority of respondents werP 
middle-aged, female, and em- 
ployed as staff nurses with many 
years of nursing experience. 

Joh stwss. Table 2 shows that 
the total stress score ancl suh- 
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Table 1. 
Demographics of Survey Respondents 

Gender 
Female 
Mate 

Education 
LPN 
RN Diploma 
R N Associates 
RN Bachelors 
RN Masters 

Years in Nursing 
7-10 
11-20 
21-30 
>30 

Years in Position 
~5 years 
5-10 years 
11-15 years 
1 6-20 years 
21-25 years 
>25 years 

Work Statue 
Full-time 
Part-time 
Per diem 

Fositian 
Staff nurse 
Assistant manager 
Manager 
Supervisor 
Director 

scale scores lor nurses employed 
on medical-surgical units were 
higher than for those employed in 
home care. To test the hypothesis 
t ha t  medical-sursica! nurses 
woulrl have higher stress scores 
than  home care nurses, authors 
performed independent sample t- 
tests. These findings showed 
there was no  difference in mean 
scores for job stress severity (.IS- 
S), but there was for jolr stress 
frequency (JS-F) (F [78] = 4.04, 
pcO.001) and rhc overall job 
stress index (JS-X) or total juh 
stress (t [74] = 3.18. p=0.002). 
Findings thus supported t he  

Eiypothesis. A comparison of the 
scores from both groups of nurs- 
es to normative scores tram a 
sarnpfe of 340 female professional 
employees showed that nurses 
employed on medical-surgical 
units had higher stress scores 
than the normative group. Stress 
levels for home care nurses were 
similar to the normative data. 

Figure 1 converts the mean 
scores into percentile rankings to 
illustrate the scores obtained in 
this sample compared to norma- 
tive scores provirled by the .lab 
Stress Survey. The overall job 
stress index score of 28.49 for 

medical-surgical nurses placed 
this group in the  79th percentile 
of stress rankings as compared to 
home care nurses whose job 
stress index was in the average 
range (50th percentile). 

Examinatinn of Ehe EO most 
stressfut items (the item index 
scores) showed that there were 
five common top stressors tor 
both medical-surgical and home 
care nurses. and five unique 
st ressors per environment. Table 
3 presents these top stressors. 
Excessive paperwork was the top 
stressor for both groups ol nurs- 
es. The other stressors, although 
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ranked differently by each group. 
included meeting dearllines. Fre- 

Table 2. 
Job Stress Scores 

cluefit interrupti&s. insufficient 
personnel to liandle an assign- 
ment. ant! insufficient personal 
time. For medical-surgical nurses. 
all other top10 stressors fell in 
the "tack ol support" category 
and included events involving 
other people. For home care nurs- 
es, the additional stsessors relat- 
ecl to job factors such as travel, 
the weat her, and work environ- 
ment. 

Job pressure. Tahle 2 summa- 
rizes jot) pressure scores. Mecl- 
ical-surgical nurses reported 
hi3her job pressure severity and 
frequency [and thus a higher 
pressure inclex) than home care 
nurses: however, independent 
sample t-tests did not meet the 
significance criteria of pc0.01. In 
con~parison to the normative 
data on professional women, 
medical-surgical nurses hacl sig- 
nificantly higher job pressure 
scores for all three pressure mea- 
sures. Home care nurses had sim- 
ilar job pressure severity when 
compared with the normative 
scores, hut hacl greater job pres- 
sure frequency. After conversion 
of the mean scores to percentiles. 
Figure 1 shows that mectical-sur- 
gical nurses were well above the 
average 50th percentile with an 
overall pressure index score plac- 
ing them at the 84th percentile. 
The job pressure index for home 
care nurses was also above aver- 
age at the 65th percentile. 

Lrrck of oqanizntiond support 
stole. Tahlc 2 presents the mean 
scores for organizational support 
among medical-surgical and 
home care nurses, lnrl~pendent t- 
test results showed that lack of 
support severity scores did not 
ctiffer l~etween the two groups. 
but medical-surgical nurses had 
significantly higher lack of sup- 
port frequency (1 [82] = 5.03, 
p<0.0001) and tack of support 
intlex scores ( t  [81] = 5.09. 
p4.0001). A comparison nf mcd- 
ical-surgical and home care nurse 
scores to the  normative data 
revealed similar severilty scares 
hi1 t different frequency scores. 
Mcclicnl-surgical nurses had high- 
er Eack-of-support lrequency 
scores when compared to the 

Job Stress Severity (JS-S1 5.56 

I Job Stress Frequency IJS-Fl 4.65 

Jab Stress Index (JS-XI (Total) 28.49 

Job Pressure Severity (JP-5) 

J*bPr,",F,",.,,,-F, 1::;: 
Job Pressure Index (JP-X) (Total) 33.34 - 

Lack of Support Severity (LS-S) 6.04 

Lack of Support Frequency (LS-Fl 4.58 

Lack of Support Index (LS-XI rota!) 27.40 

p value for significance: p0.01 

Figure 1. 
Percentile Profile 
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norm ( r  [30] = 3.56. p<0.1001), and 
home care nurses had significant- 
ly lower lack ol support frequen- 
cy scores when comparecl ta the 
norm ( t  [52] = -3.39, p<0.001). 
Figure I translates the mean 
scores into percentiles, {lemon- 
stsating that the lack-of-support 
scores were above the average 
50tl.1 percentile lor rnedical.surgi- 
cal nr~rses and below average for 

home care nurses. 
ReJu!innships ba!w~en demo- 

gruphics and job .rtress SCO/F.I. and 
suhscn!e.~. Pearson Product Mo- 
ment Correlation was calculated 
to determine relationships he- 
tween job stress index scales and 
demographic variables. Years 
employecl in nursing was related 
negatively to the tack of support 
index ( r  = 4.27,  p ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .  indicating 
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Table 3. 
Top-70 Stressors 

Rank 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Excessive paperwork 

Fellow workers not doing their job 

1 lnsufficient personal time I 
Frequent interruptions 
Poorly motivated co-workers 

Insufkient personnel to handle an assignment 
Covering work for another employee 

Conflicts with other departments 

lnadequate support by supervisor 

Excessive paperwork 

Meef ng deadlines 

Frequent interruptions 
Insufficient personnel to handle an assignment 

Insufficient personal time 

Noisy work area 

Working overtime 

lnadequate salary 

Assignment of increased responsibility 

Making critical on-the-spot decisions 

that older nurses perceived a 
lower frequency of lack of sup- 
port. Similarly, age was negatively 
related to lack of support index ( r  
= -0.26, p.0.05) and to the job 
stress severity index (r = -0.23, 
p 4 . 0 5 ) .  Older nurses experi- 
enced less job stress and per- 
ceived less lack of support. Full- 
time employees had higher job 
pressure index scores ( I *  = -0.25, 
p~0 .05 ) .  Average caseloacl was 
correlated positively with the jell 
stress index I s  = 0.327, p<O.Ol). 
job pressure index ( r  = 0.336. 
p-=0.01), and Iack of support index 
(r = 0.250. p<0.05], showing the 
higher the case load (patient case 
load). the higher the stress. 

Affed bafancca scores. De- 
scriptive statistics were used to 
determine frequencies of nurses 
with negative and positive moods. 
Scores were grouped as negative, 
moderate (neither negative or 
positive), and positive. A negative 
affective mood was found i 11 2 1.3'Yb 
{n= 19) of the sampled group of 
nurses, 44.9X (n=41)) hacl moder- 
ate scores, and 33.7'X) (n=30) had 
positive mood scores. Comparison 
of 2eeneral affect according to site 
worked showed no difference 
between mood scores lor medical- 
surgical and home care nurses on 
an independent sample t-test. 
Data were then analyzed as total 
sample data. 

To test the hypothesis that 
those with higher job stress 
would have negative affective 
moods, researchers used a one- 

way ANOVA, ANOVA results 
across the three mood groupings 
showed that job pressure index 
varied by rnaorl grouping (f = 
4.464, p~0.01), as did the job 
stress index (f = 5.723, p<13.005). 
Post hoc analysis using Scheffe 
contrast showed that there was a 
significant difference between 
those with a negative mood ancl 
those with a positive mood in 
both the stress and pressure 
inclex scores. Those with higher 
stress ancl pressure scores were 
mare likely to have negative 
mood scores, ancl those with 
lower stress and pressure scores 
were more likely to have rnocler- 
ate or positive rnood scores. Thus 
the hypothesis that nurses who 
indicate high job stress wilt 
report a negative affective mood 
was supported. 

Qua/irotiue findings. Qual- 
itative interviews were used to 
gather in-depth informatic~n of 
the areas of stress identified by 
nurses employed on medical-sur- 
gical units and in  home  care 
clepartments. A small subset of 
five home care nt~rses and five 
medical-surgical nurses was 
interviewed. It was found that 
"paperwork" was t h e  biggest 
source oi stress for both home 
care and medical-surgical nurses, 
corroborating quantitative find- 
ings. Nurses found the paperwork 
to be redundant and time-con- 
suming, and completing paper- 
work took away from what  they 
perceived to be time with the 

Rank 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

patients. "Lack ot cooperationw 
arnong co-workers was also a 
common theme to both groups of 
nurses in the qualitative findings: 
however, the  medical-surgical 
nurses discussed this in greater 
brearlth and depth. The final com- 
mon theme was "time stress asso- 
ciated with workloads" that were 
perceived at times to be unrealis- 
tic. Both groups of nurses 
remarked that time management 
is an essential skill hut that even 
with strang time management 
skills, the work demand often 
supercecled the designated shift 
time. One: merlical-surgical nurse 
commcntecl, "I spend a few min- 
utes at the beginning of the  shift 
organizing myself, setting priori- 
ties. and reviewing what I need to 
qet accornplisl~ecl. Then 1 can 
hork more efficiently, But at1 the 
planning ancl all the efficiency 
doesn't matter. At times the work- 
lnac3 is so overwhelming, it just 
can't I,e accomplishecl in the 
allotted time. The sat1 thing is 
that quatity suffers." 

Home care nurses identified 
work-related stressars. such as 
maintaining their schedule, dri- 
ving/tralfic, bad weather, noise in 
the office in  the morning, and 
decreased decision making sec- 
ondary to third-party payer 
guidelines, Despite these stres- 
sors, home care nurses felt they 
were less stressed than in their 
previous medical-surgical work 
environments. Further, the home 
care nurses expressed a feeling of 



greater control over their prac- 
tice and over the  environment 
than they did when they were 
working in acute care. One home 
care nurse remarked, "As a case 
manager in home care, you can 
control your stress by shifting 
your environment to  keep things 
from getting way out of control." 
This shift was not seen as possi- 
ble in the acute care environ- 
ment. Although the home care 
nurses believed that they had 
good job control, they did identi- 
fy that third-party reimbursement 
and changed Medicare reguta- 
tions had decreased their 
autonomous decision making or 
clacision latitude. Lack of 
patientftamily support was identi- 
fied as a stressor for the home 
care nurse. This was well articu- 
lated by one nurse, "If there is  no 
family suppart  in the  home, then 
your role extends, and this is 
stressful." 

Medical-surgical nurses iden- 
tified competing demands of 
equal priority and Frequent inter- 
ruptions to  be significant stres- 
sors.  Interruptions included 
phone calls, other personnel 
needing assistance, emerging pri- 
orities, and need for collahora- 
tian when physicians made 
rounds. Stressors related to per- 
sonnel were of prime concern. 
Lack of teamwork, lack of inde- 
pendent initiative among s taf f ,  
problems with delegation, ancl 
prnhlems with laziness were dis- 
cussed by most of the medical- 
surgical nurses. Verbal abuse by 
physicians. colleagues, and on 
occasion family mernllers were 
cited as stressors in the rnedical- 
surgical environment, as was the  
Pack of respect tor the medical- 
surgical nurse by other specialty 
nurses and by many physicians. 
Aclditional discussion involverl 
irlent ified changes in job expecta- 
tions of the  staff nurse that 
required more involvement in 
leadership and independent deci- 
sion making on the unit; they 
were less able to rely on a nurse 
manager for problem sotving ancl 
assistance because the role of the 
nurse manager had assumed 
more I-eospital-wide responsibili- 
ty. Excessive paperwork, Cellnw 
workers not doing their job, tre- 

quent interruptions, poorly moti- 
vated co-workers, and inadequate 
support by the supervisor were 
quantitative stressors substanti- 
ated in the qualitative Findings. 

Discussion 
In the  last several years, 

abundant research has addressed 
the work environment and the 
need to create organizational cul- 
tures more supportive of nurses 
(Adams & Bond, 2000; Aiken et 
al., 2002; Aiken, Havens & SIoane. 
2000; Aiken & Patrician. 2000; 
Aiken & Sloane. 1997; Lascltinger 
et al.. 1999). Findings of the  cur- 
rent study showed that  wark- 
place s t ress  was signi ticant ly 
allove the norm for medical-surgi- 
cat nurses as compared with 
home care nurses and a norma- 
tive group of professional women. 
What was especially noteworthy 
in tl-iese findings was that the jol~ 
stress severity was similarly high 
tor both work settings. It was the 
fact that this severity was signifi- 
cantly more frequent for meclical- 
surgical nurses as compared to 
home care nurses that resulted in 
an overall higher job stress index 
or total joh stress score. Job pres- 
sure severity scores also were 
similar tor medical-surgical nurs- 
es and home care nurses, hut the 
frequency of that pressure was 
significantly higher among med- 
ical-surgical nurses. The sharpest 
contrast in findings was in the dif- 
ference in "lack of support" 
scores. Medical-surgical nurses 
had much higher ratings fin 
severity, frequency, and the over- 
all index score, indicating that 
medical-surgical nurses per- 
ceived significantly less organiaa- 
tional support than their home 
care counterparts or the norma- 
tive group of professional women. 
Eisembcg. Bowman, and Foster 
(2001) cited lack of available s u p  
port systems as a cause of stress 
among health care workers. In 
their study. lack of support fmm 
colleagues appeared to be a 
major factor contributing to the  
lack of support. Review of the  
top1 0 stressors among medical- 
surgical nurses revealed that five 
were items involving lack of s u p  
port specific to interaction with 
other personnel. These items. 

"fellow workers not doing their 
jobs,'' "poorly motivated co-work 
ers," "covering work for another 
employee," "conflicts with other 
departments," and "inadequate 
support from the  supervisor," all 
reflected the  interdependency of 
the role of the  medical-surgical 
nurse. 

Results in this study were 
compared to the normative data 
ol the  Job Stress Data, This nor- 
mative group consisted of women 
in professional careers. Medical- 
surgical nurses1 job stress, jul:, 
pressure, and lack of organiza- 
tional support  were significantly 
higl-ter than the normative data of 
professional women, For home 
care nurses, job stress scores and 
job pressure severity scores were 
similar, hut job pressure frequen- 
cy was higher and lack of support 
was in fact lower than the  norma- 
tive data. The results showed that 
overall the  medical-surgical work 
environment was more stressful. 
The home care environment had 
similar stress severity and more 
frequent job pressure; however, 
some of this was offset by the low 
lack of support scores, indicating 
that home care had mare super- 
visory and peer support. 

Qualitative findings were con- 
sistent with the top-In stressors 
identified in the survey. Dift- 
icul ties managing the expanded 
workload discussed in the  quali- 
tative findings were consistent 
with the  priority items of "paper- 
work," "insufficient personal 
time," and "insufficient personnel 
to handle an assignment." 
Managing the workload was 
intensified by "frequent in ter rup 
tions," and "meeting deadlines" 
was a major stressor in light nt 
t he  work to he accomplished 
within a designated shitt. Med- 
ical-surgical nurses spoke of the 
significant stress associakecl with 
teamwork and collaboration with 
o ther  disciplines and depast- 
ments. This was consistent with 
the  five "lack of support" stres- 
sors among the top10 stressors 
for medical-surgical nurses anrl 
dramatically different than the 
hame care nurses who did not 
rate "lack of support" items in 
their top 10 stressors. 

the medical-surgical nurse, 
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accomplishing his or her work 
required athers to be doing their 
jobs. It also required effective 
working relationships and com- 
munication with others.  The 
emphasis on this category of 
stressors pointed to the  need tor 
ongoing team-building efforts, as 
well as examination of the inter- 
dependency of systems and the 
need for efficiency and coopera- 
tion across systemsJdepartments. 

Medical-surgical nurses iden- 
tified inadequate support from 
supervisors as a priority stressor, 
whereas home care nurses did 
not. This lack of support may 
have been due to increased 
demands placed on managers 
and supervisors in hospitals. 
Role changes for managerial per- 
sonnel moved them away from 
the bedside and even away from 
the  unit. which may have con- 
tributed to a sense of lack of sup- 
port. In contrast, home care erga- 
nizations were small health care 
"ecosystems" in which supervi- 
sors had greater availability and 
visibility to nurses and could 
afford help to staff i f  needed on a 
one-on-one basis, thus contrihut- 
ing to the  lower stress score for 
this specialty of nurses. Nursing 
staft in home care were more 
autonomous and appreciably less 
dependent on each other to  get 
the work done. This contributed 
to the overall seduction in stress 
in the home care environment. 

The most common job stress 
factor in both groups of nurses 
was paperwork, with mean 
scores of 6-7 and 6.9 respectively 
tor home care and medicalsugi- 
cal nurses. This egregious 
amount of paperwork may be due 
20 increased governmental cle- 
mands, accrediting regulations, 
and the constant threat of litiga- 
tion lor nurses and institutions 
leading to the need for more 
forms and more documentation. 
Computer-based documentation 
using "intcIEigent1' systems is  pre 
dieted to result in a major 
decrease in paperwork demands; 
however, because t h e  cost of 
these systems is high, many nurs- 
es have no promise of a reprieve. 

Nurses who were older and 
mare experienced had lower 
stress levels. This finding was 

consistent with the  findings 01 
Aiken and Sloane (1999. Their 
study of stress and emotional 
exhaustion in over 800 nurses in 
magnet and nonmagnet hospitals 
on medical-surgical units and on 
AIDS-dedicated units also found 
older, more experienced nurses 
had less stress. This may have 
been due to a larger repertoire of 
coping reactions, drawn from an 
expanded nursing experience and 
leading to greater confidence in 
nurs ing  practice than the  
younger nurses. 

The hypothesis that nurses 
who indicate high job stress will 
report a negative affective mood 
(decreased well-being) was support- 
ecl in this study. This finding was 
similar ta those of Bourbonnais, 
Comeau. Vezina, and Dion (1998) 
and Bourbonnais, Comeau, ancl 
Vezina (1999). Both groups of 
researchers found significant rela- 
tionships between nurses' job 
strain. and symptoms OF psycholog- 
ical distress and emotional exhaus- 
tion. Cheng, Kawachi. Coakley, 
Schwartz, and Colditz (20005 used 
data from the Nurses Health Study 
to link job strain shnilarly to 
decline in functional health status 
over a 4-year period. Findings of 
this study suggest that assessment 
of working conditions that pro- 
duce job strain is needed to identi- 
fy priorities for workplace inter- 
vention in order t o  reduce job 
strain and negativewelll-being. 

Recommendations 
A limitation of t h e  s tudy  was 

the use  of a small convenience 
sample. The study needs to be 
replicated using a larger number 
of nurses, a wider geographic dis- 
tribution, and random sampling 
methods. This replication shoulcl 
attempt t o  survey nurses from 
institutions and units of varying 
size and specialty areas in order 
to see whether stress varies 
based on specific characteristics 
(teaching versus rton-teaching 
hospital. specialty versus nun- 
specialty unit, large versus small 
hospital, etc.). 

Clinical Implications 
This study suggests that job 

stress in the clinical environment 
is related to general affect or welt- 

being. What can be done to sustain 
well-being? Attention to the work 
environment ancl key areas of 
stress within the job likely will 
improve job satisfaction, well- 
being. and organizational effective- 
ness. The  higher job stress scores 
and job pressure scores among 
medicalsurgical nurses creates a 
compelling impetus Far more 
attention to the workplace envi- 
ronment. Moving toward comput- 
erized medical records may allevi- 
ate stress clue to  paperwork. The 
lack of staffing is a more difficult 
problem to tackle and may require 
long-term strategies, such as spon- 
soring individuals in RN education. 

In the  interim, this study 
directs attention to providing s u p  
port for nurses. MedicaI-surgical 
nurses had higher "lack of s u p  
port" scores and qualitatively, this 
was a major theme. Support needs 
to be provided in ongoing team 
development so there is attention 
both to competency and interper- 
sonal relations. Older, more experi- 
enced nurses in this study experi- 
enced less stress. These nurses 
should be used as mentors to the 
younger, less-experienced nurses, 
but caution must be taken not to 
overload them and put them into 
higher stress categories. Team 
building is needed to enhance 
cooperation and minimize conflict. 
This cannot be a one-time inter- 
vention but an ongoing strategy. 
Use of unit-based clinical nurse 
specialists or clinical experts to 
serve as mentors and team 
builders may provide the neces- 
sary support to practicing nurses 
even in the face of short staffing. 
Perhaps the best approach to pre 
viding support would be to begin 
with focus groups of the staff, lis- 
tening to the areas where support 
is needed, but listening by itself 
will be insufficient. The informa- 
tion from the focus group can pro- 
vide data for unit-based priorities 
st, support can be provided where 
it is needed most. 

The experience of stress at 
work has undesirable effects on 
the health and safety of the  work- 
ers and on the health and effec- 
tiveness of their organizations. 
Nursing is, by its very nature, a 
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stressful profession; however, the 
stress is exacerbated by a range 
of organizational issues. This 
study identified job stress for 
medical-surgical nurses as signifi- 
cantly above the norm and signif- 
icantly greater than nurses work- 
ing En home care. Workload issues 
and lack of support (learn build- 
ing and collaboration issues) 
were major stressars. Attention to 
these priority stressors is critical 

ob stmw and job 
pmssum are high in J 

in order to maximize the quality of 
nurses' working lives, and con- 
tribute to the general health and 
well-being of the nursing work- 
force. Job stress can be evaluated 
periodically using a combined 
qualitative/quantitative approach 
similar to this study. This would 
allow ident itication of high-risk 
areas along with a qualitative 
explanation of specific slress fac- 
tors. AS a generic approacb. a 
focus on providing support and 
conditions that support profes- 
sional nursing practice may yield 
high returns. Job stress and jolr 
pressure are high in nursing. 
especially medical-surgical nurs- 
ing. tt may not he possible to 
eliminate or even minimize this 
stress, but changes definitely can 
be made in level of support. I 
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